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TV0 NEW ALUMNI

CLUBS ORGANIZED

Groups Formed by Men in New
Orleans and Dunn During"

. Latter Part of April.

and fourth frames. Assembly.
Dr. Thorndike Saville 10:30.Score by innings:

Pi K. Phi 0 1 2 3 0 0 06
Phi Gams 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Bill Goes to Senate
The House economy bill was

passed Tuesday night and sent
to the Senate yesterday, carry-
ing $42,300,000 of savings.

Swain Hall Vins
Going into the final inning one

Ehringhaus Favors fProperty Revaluation
(Continued from first page)

determine, owner - operated
farms of small areas say
twenty-fiv- e or fifty acres and
owner occupied homes to the ex-

tent say, of the homestead value,
with a proviso to prevent dupli-
cations in the same occupying
household.

"Such an amendment, followed
by appropriate legislation which
I would urge, would afford re-

lief where most needed, dimin-
ish farm tenancy, encourage
home ownership, help create a
market for real estate, and check
a tendency towards concentra

run behind, Swain Hall let loose
to count ten times and win over
the Question Marks 14 to 4. The

Alpha Phi Omega luncheon.
214 Graham Memorial 1:00.

Women's Association tea.
Spencer hall 4:30.

Junior-Seni- or dance committee.
202 Graham Memorial 7:00.

Senior executive committee and
dance leaders.
Graham Memorial 7:00.

Question Marks had a 4 to 3
lead at the beginning of the sev

Carolina, N. C. C. W.
Will Debate Tonight

Two debates are scheduled for
this week, one tonight and one
tomorrow night. Tonight Red
Rankin and A. A. Lawrence, rep-

resenting the University will
meet the representatives of the
North Carolina College for Wo-

men on the subject stated, Re-

solved : That the interallied war
debts and reparations should be
abolished. Carolina will take the
affirmative in the debate sched-
uled in Gerrard hall at 8 :30.

Tomorrow evening Charles
Price, University debater of the
class of '28, will support the
Democratic viewpoint and
Charles Raper Jonas will uphold
the Republican side of the ques-

tion: Which party should you
support in the coming election?
This debate is sponsored by the
Republican club of the Univer-
sity and the debate council. Af-

ter the debate in Gerrard hall at
8:30 o'clock there will be an
open forum.

enth frame but four home runs,

Garner Leading
Speaker of the House John

Garner took the lead from
Franklin D. Roosevelt yesterday
as returns from the Democratic
side of California's presidential
primary were reported, mostly
from Los Angeles. The present
vote stands at 126,244 for Gar

along with loose playing by the
losers, gave Swain Hall the

Score by innings : Alpha Kappa Psi.
215 Graham Memorial 7:15.tion which all history has proven Swain'Halll 1 0 2 0 0 10 14

Q. Marks 2 0 0 2 00 0 4
dangerous." ner, 115,805 for Roosevelt, and

99,351 for Smith.Concerning the important

ESPERANTO WILL
A. S. M. E. meeting.
214 Phillips hall 7:30.

Debate group.
215 Graham Memorial 7:30.

question of the state's credit,
Ehringhaus advocates a careful
conservation and helpful super-
vision of local spending and bond

Boycott Threatens Honolulu
A boycott threatened Hono-ul- u

business yesterday as a re
BE SUBJECT OF

ASSEMBLY TALK
(Continued from first page)

Two new alumni clubs, one in
Harnett county, North Carolina,
and the other in New Orleans,
Louisiana, the first ever to be or-

ganized in that state, were
formed during the latter part of
April.

- The Harnett county club rais-
es the total of associations with-

in the state to forty-fou- r, where-
as, the Louisiana club is the fif-

teenth to be formed in other
states.

Graham Speaks
The Louisiana branch was or-

ganized April 25 in New Orleans
when nineteen - Carolina men
gathered at a dinner in the ban-

quet room of the famous Ar-nau- ld

restaurant, and heard
President Graham speak on af-

fairs in Chapel Hill and in North
Carolina.

The following were chosen of-

ficers of the new club : J. M. Por-
ter of New Orleans, president ;

J. A. Thompson of the Univer-
sity of Louisiana, vice-preside- nt;

Dr. James A. Bradley of New
Orleans, secretary. The officers
plan to call a meeting three or
four times each year, and are
planning to make a contribution
to the emergency student loan
fund.

Officers Elected
The new Har.nett county club

was formed in Dunn April 23

sult of the conviction last week
of Mrs. Grace Fortescue and
three naval men on charges of

issues. "There is no latent peril
in 'centralization. It is credit
insurance. I regard the Local

Student activities smoker.
214 Graham Memorial 8:00.

manslaughter for the slaying ofGovernment Act of the last as

international tongue. This lan-
guage which will be understood
by all nations has been necessi-
tated by the tremendous increase

Debate, Carolina vs. N. C. C. W,

Gerrard hall 8:30.
sembly as an outstanding and Joseph Kahahawai, native Ha-

waiian. Walter Napoleon. Ha Mrs. Mosher Will Speakconstructive achievement. Its
benefits 'must be preserved." in international communication

by radio, telephone, cable, and
waiian member of the jury, .re-

ported to police yesterday that
he had received telephone

The Elizabeth City barrister
frankly despairs of federal

MOTHER'S DAY
GREETINGS

Sunday is Mother's Day

Alfred Williams & Co., Inc.

other means, and many believe
that a system would be a valu-
able aid to international under

Mrs. E. R. Mosher will deliver
the principal address at the Col-

lege Day Exercises of Winthrop
College which will take place to-

day in Rock Hill, S. C.

threats and asked for

standing, peace, and good will.

farm aid in placing the farm
problems up to the state itself.
A liveat-hom- e program; profit-
able utilization of state waste
areas, in timber growing, game
breeding, public hunting pre

Capone Faces Prison
Al Capone approached the 7"?

federal penitentiary at Atlanta o)V
I0UV

ir
JL Juv UM ULTUUserves and like usages ; a definite yesterday with the assertion

that he was "through witri the
rackets." He stated that he had

movement toward discovering
new markets for state products,
and an effort to reduce the fer not lost all interest in the

liquor-gamblin- g syndicate thattilizer bill are the measures pro
is reported to-hav- e built him i

when a dozen alumni met at a
supper at which R. B. House was
the principal speaker. Officers fortune and declared himself

firmly against prohibition. Ca

posed for the farmers' self-r-elief.

'

Alumnus of University
An alumnus of the University,

of the club were elected, and the 464 CASH PRIZES THIS MONTH -- 2 FIRST PRIZES OF 0500 EACHpone is sentenced to elevengroup resolved to come togeth
years in the penitentiary, with "" " 'f xEhringhaus promises to do all in

his power to continue the state's
the possibility of cutting his
sentence to seven and a half THAUkfC I1AA.HERE DAD TRY

er frequently and to try to in-

duce other alumni to join them.
R. L. Godwin, .J. S. Bryan, and
R. L. Cromartie, all of Dunn,

progress in' education. The But 'm StickingA PEAL SHAVINqyears by good behavior.

LISTEN, JIM. WHEfT
YDUR BEARD GETS
AS TOUCH AS MINE
YOU'LL APPRECIATE
WHAT IT MEANS
TO GET A CLEAN,

principles and aims of Charles to my Colgate's.CREA-M- PALMOLIVE.

PALMOLIVE
MOTH ING TOUCHES

AN OLIVE OIL
SHAVING CREAM
FDR A REAL SHAVE

AND FOR KEEPING

were elected to the offices of B. Aycock, former governor, are TWER'S NOTHING it's CJOT'EMFall Will Be Released
those 01 lUnringnaus. Me op LIKE IT ; ALL BEAT-HAN- DS,Albert B. Fall will probably

CLOSE SHAVEposes further reduction of teach DOWNbe released from prison within LIKE COLGATE'SYOUR FACE FEELINGers' salaries as" detrimental to the A3

president,- - vice-preside- nt, and
secretary, respectively.

ANNIVERSARY TO
BE OBSERVED BY

ALPHA PSI DELTA

GIVES MERNE-PJLN- G.
the next four days, according to
a report yesterday. Deductingeducational system itself. He

would not favor taking any part time off for good behavior, Sun
of the amount produced by the day is the expiration date for

his sentence, imposed for acfifteen cent ad valorem land tax
out of the present curtailed cepting a bribe while Secretary

of the Interior under Presidentschool budget. I T
c--? - sfe.I for one," he wrote in The Harding.

North Carolina Teacher, "shall
Geology 11 Examinationdo everything possible to prevent

further crippling of our schools
and shall always in my educa Dr. W. F. Prouty announced

yesterday that the geology 11

(Continued from first page)
ing of the afternoon program.
The papers to be read will in-

clude reports of experimental
studies and statistical - investi-
gation as well as teaching meth-
ods and deVices, according to
Dr. J. F. Dashiell, head of the
department of psychology, who
is chairman of the afternoon
program.

Dr. A. G. Bayroff, national re-

search fellow, who is president
of the local fraternity chapter,
will preside at the evening din-

ner and will introduce the toast--

tional policies be dominated by
examination which was original

Here's where you take your shot
at some of that $25,000

Jim wants you Palmolive users to back him up. His
Dad wants every Colgate shaver's help. Ifyou haven't
tried either of these famous shaving creams, start
now and get into this $25,000 argument.

the word 'forward'."
ly scheduled for ,Saturday ofJohn U. i3. Jiihringhaus was
this week will be given tomorborn in 1882 at Elizabeth City
row morning.where he how makes his home

He.has long been active in state Colgate UsersPalmolive Users' NOTICEpolitics as well as in law circles
In the 1905 session of the legis
lature he started the movement

All Crew Members, Supervisors,
Team Captains, and Student Subscrip-
tion salespeople who wish to avail

master, Dr. Harry W. Crane,j

SEE those "blurbs" coming out of the men's
Can you write one? We're put-

ting up $25,000 in cash for those who can.
Get your pencil out now!

Here's the idea. In a" field of 176 compet-
ing brands, Colgate's and Palmolive are the
two outstanding leaders. They have won an

.overwhelming preference over all other
shaving creams.

We know that Palmolive users swear there's
nothing as good as Palmolive. And Colgate
shavers claim that Colgate's, beats 'em all in
a walk.

What we want is your opinion. Do you side
with Jim or his Dad in the big Palmolive vs.
Colgate's argument? Are you a Colgate fan
or a Palmolive booster. Let's hear from you!

In ONE of the empty "blurb" spaces, or on
a separate sheet of paper, just say your say. In
your ownwords, write yourboost for Colgate's

or for Palmolive not both. 464 cash prizes
each month for the best "blurbs" sent to us!

for the establishment of the
Eastern Carolina Teachers Col
lege, and in 1907 with Governor

themselves of the opportunity for
free scholarships made possible
through the courtesy of the Leading
Magazine Publisher's again this year
are requested to apply to the national
organizer M. Anthony Steele, Jr., Box
244, San Juan, Porto Rico, stating

Jarvis and J. Y. Joyner, was
joint author of the bill which
made the institution possible.

His political career has car

professor of psychology here and
head of the department of men-

tal hygiene of the state board
of charities and public welfare.
Dinner arrangements will be in
charge of Dr. English Bagby,
professor of psychology here,
and Mrs. A. H. Jordan.

The laboratory exhibit will be
in charge of H. N. DeWick and
G. G. Killinger, instructors, and
W. M. Treverton, teaching

ill mqualifications fully.ried him to every section of the
state. He has compaigned in
every contest since coming of 111"'

During the campaigns ofage.
iV

li--J:-; i vatii.jfcjA?.v) -- 3l
1928 and 1930 he frequently
spoke twice a day and in every

The Great
American
Novel
becomes
the great
American
Picture.

part of the commonwealth. C03TEST RULES Here are the prizes for each
month 464 in all!If he is elected governor this. The Gamma chapter of the

psychological fraternity, was or AIL your "blurb"with nameyear, he will be the chief execu M and address to Contestganized in November, 1921,
through the influence of Dr.

tive from the Albemarle section
of the state, "the Cradle of the

SAMUEL
QOLDWVNHarry W. Crane, who was then

For Best Colgate For Best Palmolive
"blurbs" "blurbs"

1st ... . $500 1st ... . $500
2nd. ... 125 2nd. , . . 125
3rd ... . 50 3rd ... . 50
9 next . . . 25 9 next . . . 25
20 next . . 10 20 next . . 10
200 next . . 5 200 next . . 5

r 1

Colony," since James Iredell re-

tired in 1828 and the first from DONALDa memoer 01 the national or-aniza- ion

and the Beta chapter

amount of the prize tied for. De-

cision ofthe judges shall be.final.
All contributions shall become
the property of the manufactur-
ers, to be used in any way desired.

Some bints to help you win
Here are some facts about" the
world'stwolargestsellingshaving
creams Colgate's and Palmolive.
Here are some of the reasons
why men prefer these famous
shaving creams.

his congressional district since JOMimJarvis in 1885.at Ohio State University.

PHI KAPPA SIGMA
ARRANGES DANCES

RONALD COLMAN STARS
IN ARROWSMITH' TODAY

AND HOUSE PARTY HELEN HAYES"Arrowsmith," the work of

Editors, Dept. CN-25- 3, P.O.
Box 1133, Chicago, Illinois.

The prize money (totaling
$25,000) is divided into six sets
ofmonthly prizes (each set total-
ing $4200). At the end of each
month prizes are awarded (see
list at right) for the best "blurbs"
received during that month, as
follows:

Feb. 29, $4200 Mar. 31, $4200
April 30, $4200 May 31, $4200
June 30, $4200 July 31,$4200

Contest closes July 31, 1932

Contest is open only to resi-

dents of the United States and
Canada. Employes of tjie
facturers and their families are not
eligible to compete.

In event of a tie, each tying
contestant will be awarded full

Sinclair Lewis, the only Ameri(Continued from first vaae)
Margaret Powell of Biltmore ; can novelist ever to win a Nobe

Also
Melody Master Novelty-"IT'- S

A PANIC"
Metro Sound News
NOW PLAYING

1.
2.
3.Julia Bates Brown; Lib Nunn Prize, comes as a motion picture

Free Samples
Men! A beautiful gift box
containing generous trial
tubes of both Colgate's and
Palmolive Shaving Creams,
as well as other useful toilet
products, is being distrib-

uted. Ifyou fail to get yours,
ask the business manager
of this paper why.

to the Carolina theatre today, inof New Bern fHelen.Fleming of
Louisburg; Frances Roberts of
Shreveport, La.; Carolyn Huf--

a production by Samuel Gold-wy- n,

with Ronald Colman play

PALMOLIVE
Multiplies itself in lather 250 times.
Softens the beard in one minute.
Maintains its creamy fullness for 10minutes.
Fine after-effec- ts due to olive oilcontent.

COLGATE'S
Breaks up oil film that covers each hair
Small bubbles get down to the baseof the beard, hold water against eachhair at skin-lin- e and soak it soft wherethe razor works.
Gives a close, skin-lin- e shave due tomall bubble action. ' V

Gives a lasting. 24-ho- ur shave.

1.
2.fins, Mary Jane Suitor, and Eliz ing the title role of the crusad

abeth Harper of Rocky Mount;
Kitty Kiker of Reidsville; and

ing young doctor. ;

Helen Hayes plays opposite
colman.Kitty , Kyser of Thomasville.


